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FOR THE SAKE OF HUMANITY ,

President Fitzgerald , of the League , in Be-

half
¬

of Evicted Tenants.

FEARS OF A SIOUX OUTBREAK.

Trouble nrtwppn Ittillnim mill 1'olloc-
nt Pine Klilje teiiioc'ratl < 5 Con-

volition nnd npli'Kilcs"lio n< ii-

Htnto News-

.Irlilnnpn

.

Of AiMPt'lt'n.
Live m N , Null. . Oct.- . [ Sjii-finl Telojrain-

to the Hi E.IPri'slilont , of tlie
Irish National loairttf , Issuul to thi'iiiessniid-
tlio peoplit of AinoiiiM tu ilnj n eiieuliir let-

ter
¬

pursuant to tin nppc.il mnilc tn tliu Icanuo-
lij Charles S. r.iiin'll mi the SWili iilliinn.-
Tliu

.

letter Dpeiii vviHi n icfcicnce to tln third
convention of iiic leintio licld In rinr.njo
August ISiind I'l' , Hi. ' hiu inoii } nnd p.itiiot-
Isiu

-

which : Its piocL-ivlliii ? ' , tlio-

Kre.itcoiiinleiKi' iin.iniitioiislj expressed In-

PuriieH's policy mitt leadership , the course of-

nctlun Hiit will lit; pursued by tin ; present
oIllu'iHof HID leairiii1 , ami especially tin- llbei-
nllty

-

of tlio luatfiiu In i.ihlntt tlio p.ulli-
nicnliiry

-

ami ollu.'i funds , and tlit'ii con-
tinues

¬

:

"Uut urgent as was tliu necessity which
bro iglit lortli such p-nerous response' to-

the. parilainuntii: > fund , the.ii1 now exists . .-

1nioru ur tnt ilouniid on the IiKh r.icii-
UmiimliiMit the vvoild. Luvi ! of lilndn'il , nnd-
tliu highest ilictiiios of hiinianlty invok-
niroint] | ) nnd iheislva action. On tin ; '..Mi-

ltliu lory Kovcimnciit nf Knuland tlt'Oldt'd , by
the lujei'tlon ol Mi. I'liiiicll'a land bill , on
the eviction and cousciiumil st.uv.itlon or
banishment ol thousandsot men , women nnd-
t'luldu'ii. . Mr. dlndstontlias truthfully said
that ovi-iy such uvictlon is equal to a sen-
tence

¬

of di'.ith Alas , many a slush ) evie-
tlon

-

lesulted In several deaths , hut tills was
prior to the of thi Irish Na-
tlonal

-
I.u.uue. . And lain preatly mistaken

In the piesent tuinpei ot lln Irish r.ice and
other liifiids ot humanity if tli.it li.ub.iilty
will cvur uunln bu permitted on Uotl's dent-
ures

¬

anv where.-
L

.

ntll iL'centlv tlui sad stoiy of Ireland was
only Know n to her son- . ; now It is npperiuost-
In tin- minds ol all chiistcmUmi. 'I lie out-
spokeii

-

syiiiuathj ot the world Is with her
children in thcii stnu.Io tor hoinu and lib-
pity.

-

. Hence I.oul S.ilislmiy and hK govein-
inent

-

will eon discover that thej ean neither
slat ve , exterminate , nut subdue bj coeicion ,
the Iiish iieople. Tint light Is on. Kvietinns
for the non JMJ inoiit ol impos.siblc ict'iv 'i.uo
commented , lioil'j rruntiup * aru being
lundeied nomelcss and turned out on tin :

ro.ulslde. Mut they .shall not din the death
planned foi them l v tlio he.irtless tyrants.

1 the.ie.foro appeal to every man ami
woman with IiiVh blood coursing in tlu'ir
veins to aid in resisting this Inhuman
brutality , i.ut branch ol the league at
onto start an nnti-miction tiind.ind send the
contributions lo tlie nationI tie.isiiici. licv.
Charles O'ltelillv. Detroit , Mich Hunches
Hhonld bo stalled in eveiy town and vill.igt )

in itlio ctiuntij ; in theoiUshops and on
the railroads , li.ch and pool should mute in
this hummo and patriotic vvotk-

.Orgam.itiim
.

is nwessarj to resist nrgan-
Itt'd

-
t > r.iiiny. Let the twenty million ot tliu-

hcatteiud liis.li MCIhose) hearts bij.it truuto-
Klin and libeily , unite under tliu leadership
of Clwilc.s I'.irnell in the Iilsli Na-
tional

¬

liMirm * . I'u'sont , ! nnili'il ami deter-
mined

¬

fiont to that government whoso iiueen
only a tew days .uo intim.ited that thu blood
and tieusuie ot her empiio would ilelund
home mlu in Itiitguiiii. vvhilo denying hoinu
into to Ireland , nnd while .she is content witli-
npiHilntlni ; n "commission ot inquiry" into
the .system of Irish landlord rohlwiy. Lot
the Rood work commence at once. Slate dele-
gates

¬

should lose no time in their
hovcial st.ite.s , whilu uiunicipal council and
binnch ollicurs should be until Ing in their
clfoits to inciease tliu roll of nmmuiMSlii-
p.i3ueietiiriesot

.
| blanches will please notily the

national seetetaiy , John I' , button , Lincoln ,
yob. , of .ill ii'iinllaiico to the national triMi-
UHT

-
, and ali rli.in os in hiancli ollicurs.-

Mr.
.

. concludes by respectfully
iislcln'tioui; fie Auieiic.ui pre.ss , i conlinu-
unceof

-
the assislaueo so nencroiislv Biven-

tlio le.nrnn in tlio pusl , and appeals tor 10-

nuwcd
-

' elforts uinonir 11 ish-Ainericans in con-
tilnutinj

-
: to the anti-oviction tuiul.

' An Indian Shot.-
ltirmivii.i.i

.
! . Nel ) . , Oct. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to thu HKK.J One Sargent , ot thu In-

dian
¬

police nt 1'ino Iiidf'o. to-day .shot and
killed n Cheyenne Indian who leslstad ar-
rest.

¬

. Kcports of serious trouhle are atlo.xt ,

but it is hoped that Colonel Callable- , the
newnuuntlll bo.po.mil to the onieigency ,
and quiet the. disturbances.

Mysterious Floater Found.I-
'AiMi.r.ioy

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to thu 1S1U-J A lloAtur WAS found this
morning on the Sarpy county bank of the
Mlt.sonri ilvi'i near IM 1latto. From patticn-
lars received by Coroner it is thought
the man was tuindoied and thiown Into the
river. The coroner will hold an inquest to-

morrow.
¬

.

DEMOCRATIC CONA'ENTION-

.Tlio

.

raltlil'ul Meet In Koicrnl LocnlI-
tlpH

-

mill Nninlnatc.-
YOUK

.

, Neb. , Oct. U.- [Special Telesram to
the HEH. ) Tlio democratic county conven-
tion

¬

met tn the opera house this attei noon
nnd ' nominated T. 31. Shellenberiror, of-

Uradshaw , foi state tieasnror, and It. J-

.tloles
.

, of this city , and A. G. Corey , of IHne
Valley , for representatives , ana T) . 11-

.Hishop
.

for county attorney. Thu delecatos-
to the state convention are 1C. J. Coles. T. >
.HhollcnherKcr

I.
, Chailes Nlcolai. I , . IIVood -

rnir. John 8. Knott and T. M. ftmitli-
.Tlie

.

dcli'Kalw to the conirresslonal con-
'ventlon

-
' aio 1r. J. J. 1'ortei , Dr. 0.V. . Shld-
Jur

-
, Dr. A. H. Allen. C. L. ilulssner , W. II-

.Dindlcy
.

and H IS. Biabhnui , all nnlnstrnctud-
nnd , as far as known , without pictcicnco ,

Plnttu Coitnty.U-
OI.UMIIUP

.
, Neb. , Oct. !i. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the UIK.: | The 1'latto county demo-
ciatlc

-

convention to-day elected as delegates
tothoHtatu convention , A. Jot'Sn , Kdwant-
Kowman , J E. Ninth. Oeorpu; Luhm in , 1) .
Frank Davis , ti. A.WtllanI and Sam ,
nil of thlscltv ; lion-
.Conlio

. J. A. Kohoe. of 1'latto
; E. J.Couch and .I.C. Caldwell , of-

Humphrey. . 1. J. bnlllvan , of this place , and
IVivvilIlj'er , of llnmpinoy , weio nomi-

nated
¬

for leprosontatlves : Di. William I'M-

wards , of I'latie ( 'unler , tor coronei ; .1 , M ,

Oondiiliu' , of llnmphicj , toi county attor-
ney.

¬

.

County ,

Xoitvoi.K , Neb. , Oel3. | Sneclal Telegram
to thu UIJK.I Thu Aladison county demo-
cratic

¬

convention met at IJ.ittlo CM e i to-day ,

nnd nominated lie mum OenlcKe. of Nor-
tollc.loriepio.sentatlvo

-
, John Uohlnson , of-

Mudisoii , for county nttoinoy , and Ileiman-
Friclce , of .Madison , for commissioner.

Hurt County.O-
AKLAND.

.

. Neb. , Oct. a. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to the IJnE.j Tlio JJitrt county demo-

cratic
¬

convention nominated James Latta-
nnd David JIc.Monlcs for repii'soiilaUve.sand-
N. . J. Shifkcll tor county atluiney , to-day.
This Is u btioiiK llcka.-

llutl

.

Kreiulit Wrook.-
MANniKSiKii

.
, la. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

Krain

-

to the lJKi.Jr-Thi: ro was a serious col-

lision
¬

on the Illinois Central near this place
tills morning between two freight tiains.
Train No. 11 was nt Delaware Station when
It was run into by train No. to. Fireman
i'ayno nnd lir.tkc.inan Wllnyvtu w.verely-
Injured. . I'hu locomotives uml scvcinl cars
niu almost u total vviecU-

.A

.

Drunlcaril'H Ilurriblo Death.O-

I.ISTO.V
.

, la. , Oct. 2. [Special Teleanun-
to tlio HEi.l: JohuCl.uk , vvhllo dritu'ii and
nsleop on tliu Iturlin.ton , Cedar Kaplds &
Northern railway , four inili-s west trom heio-
tintay , was btruek by an Incoiiilnif lieijjht
which cut his body In two-

.Dllcsourl

.

Quarantines.L-
OUKVILI.K

.

, Oct. a. Owluc to the out-

break
-

of plenro-pnenmonU umont ; cattle In-

Chlcngo , the State board of ht-alth has issued
a proclamation of ijuaruntlno nualnbt thu
state of Illinois , prohlbltlnj ; the Impoitatlon-
of cattlw from Illinois u-cojit when the saiiio-
nio accompanlod by ciutlllcatos of health
issued by dlblntcre > tcd parties and a like as-

eurance.
-

that the cattloha' " been
to the disease ,

nmI-
tnrry Wtlkrs Ins t IIP CS real Haco-

in ClilcnBO.
VIIIINOTOS PAKK , Oct. 2. I'ieht thou-

sand
¬

ncrsoiis were present to-tlay at thoopenI-
IIK

-

of the special trottlnir season.
Mist rare , special swoop slakes , S'lOOcndh-

nnd silver cup :

SVMUAllY.
Dick Stnnffcr. 1 1 I-

Kditiir. ..S 4 2-

Jcaiiuttc. I : i 4-

Onal.B 1! 'J-

Tlniu 2:21K.: 'JJ3J4: , 2tti-
Thu

:

nicat in out was special swreiistnljcs ,
S600 entrance , 83,000 added by club ,

hUMMAll-
Y.llarrj

.
WIRes. 1 1 1-

Ollvci K.2 i! 2-

HelleF. 3 3 3
'llnio-'J.-ir.J. , lt: * ; < , 2:10.: ' .

TinItiiio Hall Ucconl ,

AT WASitlNtno.N-
Wnshln.toii. 2 0 1 0 0 1 0-

t'liiiMu'0
- I. 0 2 1 0 0 0 5

( ( inmu called in thu seventh Innlnir on-

nrcoiint nt darkness. ) Tlrst ba o hllf-
WnshltiKtoti I. Chicago 8. Errors - Yiis-
hlimtonil

-

, Chle.xoo. Umpire 1'ieice-
.Ai

.
I'll i.siivno-

1'itishurL'.0 4 0 0 0 0 0 n o-

Uiooklyn
- t.0 0 0 .T 0 0 1 2 * C,

Fhst base hits 1'IHsbuic I , Urookljn 7-

.r.irors
.

I'iltsbuiirS. Brooklyn 'J. I'ltclicrs
Morris ami Toolo. Umpire Kelly.-

A
.

i Ci.sr ixs.vii-
rmcinnall.00007 ! ) . I 0-13
Athletics . 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 01First base hits-Cincinnati t'J , Athletics n-

.Krrois
.

Cnicitiiutio , Athletics 0. Umplto.-
McJnaid.( .

AT l.otmviu.nL-
ouisvlllu. 1 t t 100210 7-

Italtimore.0 3
First base hitsLouisville 1. ) , Haltlmoio

.Kiiors
I.

Louisville a, Halthnore 0. Pitchers
Kluoyand K.iinsey. Umpire York-

.Ar
.

Sr. Louis
Ht, Louis. 4 00000001.Met-
ropolitan

--- 5
. . . . .0 0002000 0 2

First b.isu hits St. Louis 7, Metiopolitansf-
i. . hrtors St. Louis 2 , Mclropolltans t.
Pitchers FouU and tjhallet. Umpiic V'al-
ontine.-

ATNr.vv
.

Yoinc-
Detioit.2 000310 0
New Yorlc.0 5

First base hits Detioit 0 , Now Yolk l .

Kirois Now Yoik1. . Detroit 0. Umpiic-
Powers. .
AT Dost ox-

Huston. 0 0 1 0 5 U t 0 0 9
Kansas City. . .100000010-2First base hit- Boston II. Kansas Citv 4-

.I'l
.

ots Boston ( t. Kansas Cilv'A' 1'itehcrs-
bteniinjery and vVoidnian. Umpiru tiuest.-

A
.

I1 PllII.ADl.MMM-
Afhlladelphla. 0 U 1 1 0 1 0 0 * 3-

ht. . Louis. 0 0001 0-0 00 1

First base hits St. Louis fi , Philulolphin I.

irrors-St.: Luuls 11 , I'hiladelphla 7. Uiuuiiu-
Fulmer. . _

ilproinu Park llnocs.-
JuitoMi

.

: I'AitK , Oi't. 2. Ono and onesix-
teenth

¬

miles : ( ileanei won , Kstiella .second ,

lleibprt third. Timu 1:51: .

Tluec-un.irteis mllu : Lagifard won , Ks-

qnlru
-

second , Miideaway thiul. Time
1:1": V.

One nnd one-eighth miles : Climax won ,

J ont ! Stop second , Eoil.tn thhd. Tlnul-
.VjW. .

Ono nnd a inarter miles : Volantlr won ,
! second , Valet thiid. Tlme:12V: $ .

One unit ! : Little Minnie won , KiU-eheld
second , Phil Lewis thiid. Time li: : K-

.bteeiilechase
.

, full com.se : Major 1'ickett
won , DistntoaiH'u second , Jiidgo Uiillith-
thiid. . Timu 1 : : .-) .

Kontuuky Urccilcrs'
LKXINOION , Oct. 2. Kentucky Trotting-

Horse IJrfcdeis" association muetiiiff.
Stallion producu stakes , for tin PO year olds :

H. J. Tracy's liermmla won , J. W. Fisher's
Nntbreaker second , and Palo Alto stock
larm's Sphinx thiid. Best time 2:24: .

1'urse of S400 , for 2:35: class : II. A. Rus-
sell's

¬

llanidillah won , F. A. Midi's Molliu-
U'ilkes second , A. S. McCann's Lady Wilkcs-
third. . Best tmio-2-iG .

Purse $150 , for ye.ulinss , one-half mlle
heats, two In thieo : B. J. Tiacy's Itepctition
won , H. C. .McDowell's Santallon second ,

H. B. Mctcalf's Mjiiad thiid. Best time-
S : '-' ? ___ ___

Park Hacci.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 2. Second day ot the

Latonla jockey club r.ices :

buven turlouics : Kennebu'c won , Evange-
line second , I'ocomokc third. Time 1:32-

.bix
: .

lurlongs : Llsland won , U'ahoo sec-
ond

¬

, Danclii !,' Kid third. Time 1:11: %
Milo and seventy yaids : Sir Jo-epn won ,

JlmCiiay second , Monocrat thiid. Time 1:47.:

Mlle and hall a furlong : Flora L. won ,

iilora second , Long Ktiightthiitl. Time 1:51.:

Milo and live tntlongs : Montana KuL'cnt-
won. . Queen second , Silver Cloud thhd.
Time 2:50.: _

THE OATTIjK CONSUMPTION.-
No

.

Important Developments on tlio
Stock Sioknehs In Chicago.C-

UICAOO
.

, Oct, 2. Ono of tin ) great herd
of cattle (juarantined at the Phuinlx dlstlll-
Icry

-

was found dead this morning. An au-

topsv
-

resulted m a voidlct that the animal
had plenro-pnciimonla. The state vcteilna-
rian's

-

Inspection of the Harvey farm
to-day brought to light no new cases.
All the cows there that had been Isolated
were found to bo Improving. Numerous
small heids in the northwestern part of the
city vveie also Inspected. No pronounced
cases of pleuro-pnunmonla were found
amoni ; them , but several sick cows wcru iso ¬

lated. Only a few shlpmnnls of cattle were
certl lied to at the stock yauK The dullness
was attributeil to thu usual absence ot heavy
dealings on Saturday.

British Ship Lost.
SAN FiiA.Nrisro , Oct. 2. Tlio steamer ,

Alemeda , which nirived to-day irom Sydney
and Honolulu , brings news of the loss of thu-

lliitish bill ) ) , Dunnotar Cnstiu , on Ocean
Island , 1.200 miles tiom Honolulu , July 1-
5.Shulett

.

Sjdney , July 'J , for Wilmington ,

Cala. All the ctew reached shoio In safety ,

but iistliu island Is baiien , seven of them lett
for the Sandxv ich Islands , which they leached
after a peiilons voyanu of hlty-two layn , In-

an open boat , A rollol steamer It'll Hono-
lulu

¬

tor succor of the remainder of the crew ,

consisting of twenty-two persons , on Sep-
tember

¬

14 , and It Is expected back October 1-

.Ocronimo

.

Says "Conditional , "
SAN ANTOMO , Tex. , Oct. 2. ficncial

David S. Stanley , depaitmcnt coniinaiulci ,

held a long Interview with ( icronimo am1

Natchez yesterday and It Is nndcistood
mound dep.utmpnt hoadqnnriois that
( ieionlmocoiiohoratod tlio icpoitof Ce.iier.il
Miles regarding the condition on which the
1 mil , ins sunundiired to Captain Law ton ,

. , that they wore to be regirded as prison-
eis

-

ot war and thulr lives bo spared. vVhll-
oUeneral StanlRy is .somewhat reticent on thu
subject oC the ultimate disposal ot the
Indians , ho Is of the opinion that they will
hnally bo sent to Florida lor sate keeping.

The Ijnurofmo Champions Ileaton.-
NKW

.

Youit , Oct. 2. The Now York
Lacrostoclnb , who won the chamjilonshl ) ) ot-

thu United Slates nt St. 1'iiul last July , weio
called upon today to defend the titlo.and vveie
defeated , four to two , by thu Independent
club ot Boston , who theieby became the
chnmulons , and acquired ,the est Chester
cup. _

Charitalilo AlotliodlhU.
KANSAS Cirv , Oct. 2. In the Southwest-

ern
¬

Missouri d'stnct confcienco of the ..vjeth-

idlst
-

( Kplscopal Chinch South , in session
hoie , SK)0 was subscribed to-day toward the
rebuilding of Methodist chinches In Charles ¬

ton. S. C. Itov. W. C. Oodtrey , formerly
protcs-or in Morrlsvllle college , win expelled
from the conloroncu lor Immorality-

.Clnvoland

.

an a Fair Visitor.'-
A'AbiiiNoTo.H

.
, Oct. 2. The president will

visit the talrof the Virginia State Agrl-

cnltuial
-

pocletv nt Itichmond on the 2lst-
instant. . Mrs. Cleveland will probably ac-

company
¬

him ,

Nebraska anil town Wonthor.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair weather ,

nearly stationary temperature In eastern por-

tions
¬

, slightly cooler In western pottiona.

Front Injures Tobacco.A-
SHKKVIM.K

.

, N. 0. , Oct. 2. The first
frost out of season made Its appearance this
morning. It vva heavy and Injuied vegeta-
tion

¬

, particulatl.v the toLu co crop , which U
considerably damaged.

TEAR - STARTER BENEDICT.

Heartrending Scenes Among Printers Dis-

charged

¬

from the Government Office.

SLY CAMPAIGN COLLECTIONS.-

No

.

Social MCc nt tlie AVlilto llonso
This AVItttcr-Slpoun ttlAntliors

Army Ix-nvoi ( Jptirrnl-
Cnpltol'no' Novvs.

The I'rlntpr's Is Not a Happy Onc-
V.iiitMimv

,

, Oct 2. [ Special Telegiam-
totho IlKhl ' 'Thereoresomoheaitrondliis
sconesat the government pilnllng olllee and
its branches In the treasmy and Interior do-

tiiitnienls
-

when the dlssmlssals were to-
ported on Tiiesilny , " sild an old printer this
innriiln.tr , "Strong moil , who nave faced
death n hundred times on the battle-hold ,

weieso nvpicomu that they bowed ( boil heads
in speechless trrief , while many of the women
gave way to Hoods of grief and teais. Such
a dav was never before seen In the history of
Uncle Sam's great printing olllee. I tell yon
U is nil au till thing to be throw n precipitately
out of a position when olio has not a dollar
ahead and a tninily to suppoit Neaily all of
the men discharged have been In the olllco n
long time , some ol them , good piinteis for
general work when they went in the
olllee , have done just ouo class of
labor for twenty ieais set nue.rt.iln kind of
matter , for Instance and aie almost helpless
now. This govei iiiuent specialty work unlils-
n man foi anything else.e.t the employe
cannot help his condition , llu was placed
at certain umplovmuiit and kept there till he
was lit for notfiing else , then discharged ,
' ( 'he salaries ot printers do not averano over
51,100 orilyo , ) a jearnoLonough to leave a
margin hero and so tlio men and women are
In a distressing condition. "

"What will they doV-
""What will they do' " ' repeated the veteran

Ijpomaplicr. Many of them a majoilty
will stay here till congress incuts , hoping to
get back. "

"Do von think they will succeed' ." '
lie shook his head-
."What

.
will hecome of the others ?"

1'hey will no to theli former homes anil yon
would bo sinpiised to learn how many will
ask tor assistance In celling away. Oh !

Washington is a poor pl.ieu tor printers
despite the huge prices paid them. Even-
whole the employment Is iinceitain , and the
men usually spend all they make. In other
cities it is ditlerent. Thcio me intliiences
which lead a man to lay up lor u rainy dav-
.llcie

.
lie is the tool ol politicians , and is sus-

pended
¬

bj uncertainties at all times. "
I NC I'.Kl'Al.NT'i Ol' FRDritAI. KMI'I.OYMiT-

.Tiicie
: .

has been no more m.uked instance
of tint undesirable chaiacterol government
employment thin has been shown at the
government pitiitliigolllcu lately. 1'rinteis-
tlio loolish to give up good or even iiidilier-
ent

-
places in the country to come here.

Them is no socuilty in any ot the places ,

and the woik is not of that , piactical char-
acter

¬

which hts n man to labor el.sevvhere.
For that , reason civil seivico relorm should
a.ply) most thoioughly nt this Institution ,

which is now the spoils hmeaii.-
COI.I.LCIIO.NH

.

ox '1111 : sr.v.
Civil service letormers aio looking tip a-

ropoi ted violation in tlie depaitmonts of that
poition ot the law which foi bids the solicita-
tion

¬

or collection ot money tiom emploves
tin political purposes. It is topoited that
two men have been going very iinietlv and
very cautiously liom department to depart-
ment

¬

lor more than two weeks collecting
campaign funds finiti new employes. Their
WOIK is conducted in the most miauled man ¬

ner. They never approach an employe who
is not known to be thoroughly lojai , and
then do it in a waj that will not attract
attention. The tact that collections are
heiiiB taken cropped out through a republi-
can

¬

employe who oyeiheaid a conversation
and reported it to the civil service lefotmer.-
No

.

assessments ate made , but 10 per cent of
the aiiiui.il salaries aio asked lor-

.At
.

a icception (liven heio by the Ladies'
1'rogressivo Knights of Labor assembly to
delegates on their way to the general assem-
hlj

-

in Kiclimond , Vtu , which meets on Mon-
day

¬

, J. K. Soveiuign , of Iowa , a delegate , re-
sponded

¬

to a call for a .speech and inuile a
happy hit on the subject ot laboi. Theie w ere
a number ol speeches.-

AllMY
.
r.KAVKS.

First Lieutenant Fredenck AV. Sibley ,

Second cavalry one month.
Lieutenant Frank K. Eastman , Fouiteentli-

inlantry , two months extension.I-
NTIMUOli

.
niM'AHI'MKVr DOINOS.

Hugh W. Goss. of Council Ulnlfs , la. , has
been admitted to piactico before thodoput-
ment

-
here , also lieoige Newman , of Noith-

1'I.itte. . Neb.
The secretary of the interior lias confirmed

the decision of the general hind commls-
sionei

-
in the tlmbci cultino entry ot George

Ita.stetter, involv Ing the east ' ot the nortl.-
vvest

.-
]i , section ii'J. tovvnshit ) ! 1J , north tango

5 west. Niobiara land distiict , vvliich eon-
Ilicted

-
with the Santco Sioux Indian re.sei va-

tion
-

allotment. The case grew out of a tim-
buiciiltuio

-
cancellation.M-

AHHYINO
.

KX-I'KisUiNT: ) : AKTHUIS.
The gossips licit ) have It that ex1'iesident-

Aithnr and Miss Lucy FrelmghuyMen ,

daughter of the late secretary of state , will bo-

mariicd as soon as the ox-piesldent has sulli-
clontly

-

lecoveied tiom his recent illnewi.
Miss Frellnithusson has been spending the
summer in Euiupo travelling ; , and is now on
her way home. She will be in Washington
most ot the winter , it Is saidif she isnot mar ¬

ried.
COACHINO I'Oll CIVII , SmiVICK-

."Civil
.

service examinations , 10 cunts , " were
the words In llowing letters printed on white
oilcloth , and swung over an antiquated col-
ored

¬

man's back and who paiaded the hide-
walks thiougliout the city. This Is one ot
the traveling slde-boaids of Washington , and
a popular way ot luheitisinz among chltopo-
dht.s

-
, dentists with new tangled apparatus

tor extracting and Idling tcetn , renewing
hair on bald heads , etc. The ic.iDpeaianco-
of thu civil set vice examination sign was
somewhat of a snipiiso , however , as it was
supposed that that scheme had tailed.
" on most not think for a moment that our
'pointers to applicants under the civil seivice
commission * am a failuio. " said the piofea-
ser when 1 called at Ids looms , whmo Instinc-
tions

-

are given. " 'Die book stoics sell more
ot my books than ever befoie , nnd I civo
many men and women insliuctions. 1 have
twenty peisons In the course ot coaching
now. A meat many men are appointed to
the higher positions , nowadays , alter special
examinations by the commissioners. They
aiogunm.illy not well educated , and could
not get thiotmh without such assistance as I

glvo them. I leiow the general style nnd
bent ol the questions , and do much for them
In an attei noon or night,"

IJLII.T rivn.s ATTIII : wiiiriiiiousi : .
A lady who attends neatly all of the din-

ners
¬

, receptions , etc. , ot the swell order at
the white house , w.is asked by an associate ,
yestenlay , whether thuto would be many so-
ciety

¬

events at the oxtctitlve mansion during
thu coming winter. "1 should think not, "
was Lite guatdcd reply. " .Mis. Cleveland w ill
have her mother with her and will not , 1 am
told , caio to entertain very much. Happily ,

the picildent and his bride madu thu bust of
their opportunities nt the tiinu of thulr mar-
riage

¬

and immediately following, giving re-
ceptions

¬

, etc. , to personal friends nnd-
thu public , nnd no onu will blame
them for wanting a little pilvacy.-
Mrs.

.
. Cleveland will unjov n season Indoors

with her mateinal ancestor and husband.-
Shu

.

will then enjoy the busy season which
will comu with tht ) season of IbSJ-B. " The
ladles read with dejection the announcement
some time airo that when about depattlng-
tor the Adliond.icks , thu president told tlio-
siipeilntendeiit of public buildings and
nonnds not to make any but absolutely nec-
essary

¬

expcndltiiie.s on thu vvnito house.
They toad buiwctm the lines that this meant
a cessation of festivities for a season at the
old mansion.

SHE DAIINS HKIlOW.-f STOCKINGS-
."Y

.
on ought to see the Kensington woi k Mrs.

Cleveland is doing , " said a white hoiiso t oi-

vantto
-

jour corie.-mndent| yesterday alter'noon.es , Indeed ," continued the old
colored lady , when surprise was expressed at-
Mrs. . Cleveland doing needle woik , "ftho is-

thu bust 1 over saw at it. You wouldn't
think she had the time between tlio society
matters and talking to thu president , but she
madu a dozen of the prettiest ornaments
already betoio she went avva > on her summer
trip. "

A girl In ono of the down-town millinery
stores , where stampiiii Is done , says she was
surprised the other day , so soon after
thomlsttess of the white housoreturned from
the Adlrondacks , to hear hr Inquire what
there was now In designs for pillowshams-
A

.
half-dozen girls at work on the undur-

triminlngs
-

of the new cone-shaped fall hats ,
looked nji In amazement , but when Mrs.
Cleveland , who was with her mother , wont
out. ouo of them said :

"That's nothing. Mrs. Cleveland has. knit

her own Moeklnc ? more tlmoa than one. 1

ran tell yon , And she has mad" her dre'ips.t-
oo.

.
. Much asilAi { * abiorbed with the

soclelv of the white hou i' , she has done more
work In needle art than any other fashiona-
ble woman In Uasliinutoii. What Is moie.
she mnkei her own bed , feeds her birds , nnd

she sometimes blJirkidis hei shoes herself ,"
Tlio clrls laiwhcd nnd wanted tn know

where all this ftrnd of Insinuation panic
from , when thu speaker teplled that she col
It f 0111 Mis. Cleveland's maid and contin-
ued :

in : Ktssrfl urn IMIKTTV onrv ,

"Do joti know what the president savs-
whiin his wile shows htm what she Is doing
with the needle ? , No ? Well , he sav , 'What-
a girl ! ' and sometimes theio is a naif sup-
Pressed

-

sound , which all love. Of course
no kisses her pretty , ofen| and 1 don't blame
htm. 1 heard the other day that tlie piesi-
dent plavcd peek-a-boo one attei noon just
as a senatnt cainu into Ins olllee , nnd
that thenwasavcrv rapid movement of-
M nm one KnliiKoutof the olllee : 1 knew n
lady went out very quirk , and the pteslilenl
glow led in the fare when the senator held
nn Ins hinds and "-aid : 'Now , no apologies.-
Mr.

.

. ( 'resident , we wore all that way one.1-
Mis. . rii'Veland Is vcr > happy at the white
house , nnd we hope her ambition to stay
theie another teim will bo Tlio-
piesldunt Is in kind to her mother ,

too. He asked her to spend the
winter nt the executive mansion , and
she will nrobably do it. Some one asked
Mis. Cleveland how she liked the place nnd
she replied that shehadonlv one objection :

That It was a public place > hod v's
house , and that people came and went just
as though It was u department. She likes a
quiet place sometimes , like they are iroiiis to
have in the country , for she Is girlish ) et.

The girls in the stores when' Mrs Cleve-
land

¬

trades say
sun is A riooniitnr.it

and a pluasant customer. Ono day while
she was shopping for her summer tilp , she
surmised the girl who waited upon hoi by-
exciniming , when told the pilce of the
in tide :

" 1 don't believe you charge everybody so
much ! "

"Ves , Indeed ; thosnmo prlco to even ono , "
icplied the girl. "Hut why do you think we
should charuo you moio than other people1. " '

"Because yon might think 1 would not
piotest , " was the answer.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland smiled pleasantly and the
girl , who was very neat and piettv , was
taken somewhat aback to le.u n afterward
who her distinguished p.ition was.

Another jonng ladv who has often waited
upon Mi" . Cleveland nt a store was agreeably
surpiKed one moining to he told that shu
could lay asldo lor heiselt a duplicate of the
aiticle pui chased , "lor kindnesses. "

It .Mis. Cleveland doesn't cease hoi clever-
ness

¬

she will jet win overall ol those han-
teurs

-

In the maiden class who weio pi ono to
sneak ill ot her when she onMiipped them
all anil cot the bachelor president. The
ladies ol Washington do not loport success
In becoming acquainted with Mis. Folsom ,

who is smaller ot statute than her daughter ,

young and tiesh-looklngnnd quite agreea ¬

ble.
TIII : A.fTiiou's siEcrA.-

A
.

great many niithnrscomo to Washing-
ton

¬

to (ret access to the congiessioual and de-
partmental

¬

libraries. Ills said the govern-
ment

¬

has heio more stnndaul and historical
books , not government publications , than
could be hauled on six fielght trains. There
is a train load at the eapltol alone. Among
those who have been hero recently availing
themselves of this mass of books was ex-
Uoveinor

-

Albert ( > . Pinter , ot Indiana , who
is nicparing an excellent histoiy ot his state.
lie somewhat surprised mo by remarking one
d.ty while heie that he lound the llbiarius-
veiy inadequate to his demands.-

"An
.

author , " sai ti he , ' "cannot get what ho
wants trom any libraiy. He must buy the
books he wants. And'' ho wants a gieat-
many. . 1 have ' found n book sell-
ei's

-
publication in' New Voik of

almost Invalunhlo setvlce. I liayo
purchased a noiul matiy miehooks within
the pastyearor tvvi > , andhavedoiio.so tlnongh
this publication. It Inserts tree of charge
the advertisements of tliose who want to buy
books. One can learn the veisatility in prices
for the same works toy this means 1 remem-
ber

¬

to have received anshvcrs trom ono ad-
vertisement

¬
, civins'pHees tor a tare book , all

the way Irom lifteen to 1oity-tive dollars. 1
took the lowest in Ice , and lonnd the book
coed as new. Thetis is a sea of books in
Washington too inhnv. i

run uovr.itNMKM'B uAir.no.vn iiArK .
It is notoiious that the government ,

although it hasdone.so much foi the rail-
roads

¬

, pays moro and higher fate for its
repiespiitntives than -anybody. When Its
employes travel , arid they do travel millions
of miles annually , ' they take the limited
trains whenever possible , occupy pallor or
sleeping cars , and pay Ilheially for eveiy
accommodation they get. Knowing this
your coitespondent was startled to hear onu-
ot the photogiaphers for the geological sin-
voy

-

say to-day :
" 1 am going down to Charleston on the

excursion to take some moie photographs ot
the ruins. "

"Why do yon go on the excursion ? ' ' was
asked.-

"Oh
.

to get the cheap rates. "
"lint the government pays your ex-

penses.
¬

. "
"Yes. "
"Then what do you care what it costs ?"
"This is nn era ot economy , you know , and

money is being saved whenever possible. 1
tell you a good many government representa-
tives

¬

walk now , who used to lido : and they
don't walk trom choice , either. There's a-

gteat deal ot plcaynnlshness in some of these
new men's acts. The same money is spent
that was lormerly spent It only goes out by
dill ere nt channels in the matter of travel-
ing

¬

, "
rosr.u , rHANOI'S.-

A.
.

. 5. Tingle was to-day appointed post-
master

¬

at Hiatton , Nemaha county , vice J.-

V.
.

. Edmonds , teslgned.

Tough Ijailn nt liberty.M-
II.WAUKIII

.

: , Oct. 'J. Seventeen bnvs es-

caped
¬

finm the rcloim school at Milwaukee
last nlsht and arc still t t large. They effected
their escape by means of a skeleton key
made out of a comb by an elevenyearoldb-
oy..

Ppnsion AKCHI Appointed.W-
AHIIINOION

.
, Oct. 2. The president has

appointed Joseph H. Wagner to be pension
agent at Knoxville , Tenn. , vice Taylor , re-
signed

¬

,

Tlio ni liartliijuiike of 1818.
Belfast .Journal : "There is iiolliinff

that will taku tliu lining out of n man
quicker tlinn nn earthquake , " remarked
Captain K. P. Cunniii'jliaiii , of North-
port , Mo. , a retired shinimistei , n few
d-ivs ago.

Tim eaptain spoke from experience ,
having been :H Ariua in tlio Belfast .ship
Northern Chief lit the time of thu e.nrth-
quake of Aujrnst 1 ! ) nnd 11 , 1813.( which
involved the IOSH of fjUOlivus anil sJia.OOOf-

iOO
, -

worth of property , Tlio shockH vvuro
followed by a tidal wave , in which the
United States storcslnp Fredonia was
wrecked , with the loss of all liunds , and
thu United States bte.atnerVatoreo and
otlior vessels vvcro curried tishoro and
strandoil. The Watorco , a laro iron
doublo-ondor , waa carried live miles in-

land
¬

, wheru the hujl '.still remains. The
Fiodonia was dashed rp pieces on the
rooKs. Another Hldp , with two anchors
down , was lifted on tie| wave so that
her anchors were clour of tlio bottom ,
and aim thun spun round and round like
a top. The only rvcHoa| that escaped
wore the Northern1 and another
Maine shin commanded by Captain
Watts , of Kockland [. ',Jhoy took a slicur-
oirinstead of on btyoro , and , UB Captain
Cunningham describes it , went out to sea
os though a tngtt had them in tow.
They were c.irrioilMenj or twelve miles
out , and received no injury.

The fot'tlfietl island ol Alacran , wliic.li
defends the harbor of Anea , was sub-
merged

¬

three times , all tlio garrison per ¬

ishing. The lirst ' vtiru , whiuli rose to-

nbont forty foot , was Jnccedud by three or
four others of less tyoight. Among the
curious Directs of the earthquake in the
vicinity of Anea was tlio (opening of the
earth and thu disolosuro of a largo mini-
bur of mummies which hail been buried
in sand in a silting posture , facintr thu
sea , In n cemetery covering a largo area.
Captain Cunningham , who visited thu
spot , said the heads sticking up madu It
look like a lielil of potatoes.-

Dr

.

, Hamilton Warren , Ecleutlc Physi-
cian

¬

and Stirgoon , Room U , Crounso
block corner 16th ami Capitol avenue
Duyantl night calls promutlvuttentud to

After you hi'.vo been at all the other
jewelry stores , then call and compare
quality and price It will you

' -wu M J; LltlCKSOK.

DIGITALIS AS A DLSTROiER ,

Sensational Report Tlmt Emory Storrs Was
Killed by Poisoii.

WORK OF THE CHICAGO GANG.-

A

.

Close Pi-liMitl of tlio KittlitPtil Attor-
ney

¬

Declnrps tlio Honor ! All
Hosli .Joo Maokln Inter-

levoil
-

at ilollut.-

A

.

Mnrkln Sniisatlon ,

Sr. I'AVI. , Or ! , a [Special Telogrnm to
the llrn.J A local paper this morning pub-
lishes

¬

a sensational storv to the ell pel that
ICmory Storrs , the emtnont Chicago l.nvver
and iiolltlcian , was poisoned with digitalis
wliilortt Ottawa , III. , a jear ascopiescutliig
before the supreme court Ihe case of Joseph C-

.Maekln
.

, the coiiv Med hallot-bov slulTer and
peijtuer. It Is charged that the poison was
admlnlsteied at tlio diicctlon of the gang
whose secrets ho had gained , and sa.vs a pai-
tlnl

-
eonlesslou has already been i blamed

fiomonoot the tools who weio instrumental
In Mr. Sinn's assassination , and that the
man Is now under constant suivelllance of-
detectives. . The article sa > s : "Had Mr-
..Storrs

.

, the hiilliant advocate , lived , It is-

tuob.iblo that Joseph 0. Maekln would to dav-
be a in ( 'hicago politics , instead
of n convict weanng the stripes of sl.niuo
and degradation nt Juliet penitentiary. Hut
the gang leaders who dreaded Mackln found
means to close his month and to make away

had become a daii'icrousl-
awyer.

'

. Ho was settled with dnrltali.s.notv ul-

carlj
-

and in a litiiiy , but with all due recaid-
lor appeaiances. The PIOLTCSS of the poison ,
ncllng on a liamo enteehlod by hard woik
and tempoiarv , was not slow. Day
attoi day the ding in mi'dlcal doses found us
Way Into liquor that brought temporal y-

stieimth to n worn out but detei mined advo-
cate

¬

, until It finally on his vitals and
killed him during the night. "

TIlP Storj Dlsbellpvptl.C-
lHCAOO

.

, Oct. 2.ISpecial Telegram to
the fir.n.J "The Stons story is stupid
bosh , " aid evChlcf of Detectives Joseph H.
Dixon ton it-porter to-day. "Mr Stoirsdid
the very best hu could for his client. He-

piepaied his case thoroughly. It is tinu
that ho failed before the siipiome court at
Ottawa , but that was not his fault. If hu
knew the set-lets of the people whotetained
him hoccrtalnlj would not tell any of them ,

and they knew that and appi eclated it-

.Storrs
.

would not stoop to such nnpiofes-
sional

-
conduct. It is ti lie , pel haps , that the

great law jet's sudden death was caused by-

Indlscietion vvhllu at Ottawa , being veiv
much overtaxed at the time. 1 advised Mi-

.Storis
.

not logo into the case. Ho had pat-
tlally

-

asiieed with me that ho would not take
the case in the llrst place. I told him 1 was
souy for him when he said he had changed
his mind , that he would make many more
enemies than IrleniK Storrs said lie did
not care what enemies or fi lends
hu made ; that hu was a lawyer.-
It

.
was his profession. The clients

had called upon him , becged him to take the
case , and vveie willing to pay the fee he de-
manded

¬

, and that ho had taken the case and
meant to light. As 1 don't belong to the
'gang , ' and am no Irlend ot Mnckin , I have
no intoimation to upon the point ol-

Mackin's seciets. While Stoirs was In
the I'nitcd States court arguing the case I
was theie witli him. Mackin was in the hall
talking to a gentlemen and using very bitter
language against tliosf who ought tii stand-
by him , tliicatening that they would jet have
eiawl on their knees to him beloie hu got
through. Fiom what Mrs. titoris told me-
aftci her lotnrn from Ottawa she having
consulted with the phvsici.in vvhovvas.it-
tendlni

-
: upon her husband I inmly believe.

that theie is no truth in this stoiv. 1 think
nn self , that there is a seal upon Mackin'sl-
ips. . If lie don't wish to bienk that seal , it
never will hu bioken. It will either bo lacts-
or nothing that > on will gt t liom Mr. Maek-
in

-
, is my opinion of tlio man. "

A Talk With ai-

Joi.tir , III. , Oct. S. [Special Telecram to
the 15nic. A coiiusnondent visited the peni-
tentiaty

-
and liadan interview with Mackin-

icgaiding tlie sensational aiiiclepnblished in
the St. Paul Globe. Mackin quietlj chuckled
to himself after leading the niticlc in this
morning's paper , and when asked if he
wished to say anything letraiding the tinth-
or falsehood of the stoiy , teplied that ho had
nothing to say. Ho knew absolutely noth-
ing

¬

legarding it and did not take any stock
In the confession coming Irom the p.uty in-

St. . Paul. That part of it icfcrring to the tee
ofStorts , and stating that Storrs never re-

ceived
¬

his pay for defendimr Mackin , was
branded as false. Mackin said that he held
Stoirs' icceipt for his MM vices. Mackin is
the picture ot health and does not look as if-

coniinement was woirying him veiy much.
Nor is ho greatly disappointed over the fail-
tne

-
of lUchbeig's' attempt befoio the supreme

comt to get him out on a writ of habeas coi-
mis.

-
. Hu now has n full beaid. the hairs of

which arc decidedly grey. Ono vear ot his
five year's sentence has about expired.

Charity ConiinifisloiiorH ImllctPiI.X-
KVV

.

Yoniv , Oct. " . Kings county niand-
juiy to-day handed In an Indictment against
Chatlty Commissioner * W. 11. Hay , Thomas
W. Hines and Joseph Ueeve , whom they ac-
cuse

¬

of the ci line ofilltnlly neglecting to
provide safe and suitable accommodations ,

care and attendance tor curtain insane per-
sons

¬

under their caio , custody and keeping.
The commissioners are accused of misde-
meanor

¬

by indictment and will bo tried at-
thoL'cnei.il sessions.

The foieman ol the grand jurors reported
that the grand jury had olllcially visited the
riatbnh insane asylum and found It in a-

wi etched condition , endangering not only
thu health and well-being ot its inmates , but ,
through the impcifcct seweiace connection ,

a somcool dantrci to the city of liiooklyn.-
llv

.
the icpoit the bo.ud of .supcuNois of

Kings county Is icquiMed to piovldo new
iinaiters lor the lum.ites. failing in this
they will bo held accountable lor neglect ,

Stabbed in the HroiiHt ,

A laborer named Lnb.y appeared at the
polieo court at midnight last night and
asked for medical aid. Ho said ho had
been stabbed in the breast by a follow
laborer , John Foley , whom huliad asked
for a chow of tobacco. His wound was
r.ol a dangerous onu. Hu was attended
by Dr , Hvvctnam.-

Mr.

.

. J. W. Druitt loft this morning over
the Hook Island on a business trip to
Chicago , and will return in ton days.

The Toloptiono ol' 1(111( 1 ,

Iron : A quotation , not much known ,
from the works of Koburt Hooku , pub-
lished

¬

in Klil! , would see in to show that
tliu telephone is not suoli a modern in-

vention
¬

as is generally thought. Hooku
says ; "And as glasses have highly pro-
moted

¬

our seeing , so 'tis not Improbable
but that there may be found many me-
chanical

¬

inventors to imrjrovo our senses
of hearing , smelling , tasting and touch ¬

ing. "Tis not impossible to hear a whis-
per a furlong's distance , It having been
already done , and perhaps tlio nature of
the thing would not make it moro im-

possible
¬

though that furlong should ho-

tun times multiplied. And though some
famous authors Imvo alhrmud it impos-
sible

¬

to hear through thu thiiinust plato of-

Muscovy glass , yet 1 know a way by
which it is easy enough to hear ono
sneak through a wall a yard thick. It
has not yet been thoroughly examined
how far octoeousticons may be improved.
nor what otlior ways them may bo of
quickening our heariiiff or convoying
sound through other bodies than the air ,

for that is not the only medium. I can
assure the reader that 1 have , by tliu help
of a distended wire , propagated the
sound to a very considerable distance in-

an instant , or with as seemingly quick a
motion as tiiat of light , at least incom-
parably

¬

swifter than that which nt the
same time was propagated through the
air , and this not only in a straight line or
direct , but ono bended in many angles. "

Whitebreastnutcoal , $3 75 per ton the
cheapest ami best fuel.-

NEB.
.

. FUEL Co. , 21 1 South 18th St.

THE GREAT

And Bazaar ,

1209 Farnam St ,

Again to tiie Front Bargains

more Wonderful than Ever ,

To stnrl Ilir weeK Avltlin rusli ivo-
plat'o on Ntilo IO-JIHMTO iv , .llon-
Iny

-
< , TiOO ftincj Muiul I.iiinpN ,
c'ouiplclrvl Hi burn r , clilmnc )
aii l out irIIISH i' < lor ' ( l > liu lt's at-
tlio sriitittioual pt'lftof

99 CENTS.A-
s

.

UKitcliial vnliiool' llio e-

in *> '-! , tt > sfftirs one conic oarly.

Look Out for

ALL NEXT WEEK IN OUR DIF-

FERENT

¬

DEPARTMENTS ,

Special Suli-n each iltiy i-

nTinware ,

Crockery ,

GlasswareEtc.D-
on't

, .

fail lo visit the popular

Itffc

moo F utSTBSKBT; : ,

H , HARDY & CO , ,

"Leaders of Low nml Popular Prices

MENDELSSOHN 4 FISHER

JJ. L. NlfAN'K , Sitperl ntcnilonl.
Special Ordinance No. SCO-

.AN"Oidm

.
mcolovjlmfiispiiclnl tux and nssoss-

all lots nnd ro.il ostalo within I'a-
Intr

-
Distili't No 5In tlm cltj ol Umnlin , to

cover Ibo cost of pnvliDr Capitol nvuniio liom-
Vtb ( Nintln snoot to rtniitocinh stioct-
WiniiIMS , It liavlmr been ami nolnur hereby

adjmUud , di'turmint d and odtahll-diod that thu-
MJVOIallots and piocttsol mill ostnlo boio nnfiur-
lolorrotl to , Imvo nncli been spt'Ci'nllj tii'iielltted-
to tlm lull amount linuiln loxlml nml iis't'8oil-
nualnst ouch of Mild lotami plecoof leal-
iisintc , loipcctiwli , by re.ison of the pnvmi ?

ot tinu pint of i npltol HVUIIUU fiom Nintli
street to Fomtconth Miuut-

.Tlieioloio
.

, lor tlio purpose of puylng the cost
of Mild paving :
Do It onlninod by tlio City Council ol tlio City of

Omaha :

Pcottiin 1. Tlmt the co t of pnvlmr that pnit-
of Cnpltiil nvoniii' within I'nvlnjr District No. W ,

hi tlioclt ) olOiiinlin , licin NlntlihtroettoFoui-
toonth

-

stii'i't , said cost bc'lmc the fiim of-
iill.KW 7 ' , lo nml the sumo is borcby lovlcil and
nsM * 0l( , in proportion to tlio lent front nlonif-
Biiiil piwlnir. and according lo ppoclal bunolltB by-
ronson of wild pavinif , upon tno following Iota
nml leal estate us shown by tlio Kcnorall ) rcc-
OK'iiiod

-
limp of tlio city ol Onialia. IsM , llllio-

nr.inctl
-

and published In Hen. I' , llomls , snitl
cost lit'lmr so lovletl on s'lld lots and lonl ost.Uci ,

itisnoctUnlj.ns follciwd , lo-wit :

Jni !
. . ' blk 70 , city . . . J2.W 75-

It Shannons ' , It 5blk70.cit ) . . . !iM 75-

Kxporioncii r.stabiook , It II blk 5 , city . 477 51
" It 7 blk 7l.city( . 1114 1

" It S blk 7i), city .1114
T ) . II. Ilowtnan.n Slotlt5blU71 , city . . H71 41-

).IiuiiixU.. . Aihims - 4iiorit 1hlk71clty . . 4 141-
1Jno. . I onis.lt t! blk 71 , city . . . . 71)5) b7-

Jno. . MuiliiKh , n ' vvOlltaii It 7 blk 71 ,

city * ! 12

Agues II. Willlnins , o .8 It s 'Jit 7 blk 71 ,
oil ) . . HI 09-

J. . It. Snltoii. w44 ft It Shlk 71city . U7I 42
1' . H .Mlllspaiish. wlidHof o Mlt ItH blk

71 , city . . . 517 1'i-

J. . II. Sutlon.nUiftltH blk 71oily ltd 7J-

Milu llniikiif.lt 5 blk7-city 710 H-
7r.slntc ot 1'clnr 1'orbus , It II blk 7' ' , clly. . . . 7H' H-
7Qiilnuy A. Oilmoie.lt 7 blk 7 , city TU5 S-
7Ilohhof M. II. Orllllmf.lt Milk 7. , city. . . Till HT-

1M Mnnror , K ' , w ' ', 115 blk 7i.city: -7H 50
Hum Uvof-oy. n ''i w ' nnd o ''J Itn blk

7:1: , city . . . .ni7tn-
IlubcccnJ.

:

. I.lvcBoy , ltd blk 7:1: , oily 7.r K7
1) . II. lldu-imin. w'', , It 7 blk ,'l , city . . . . .II'17'J-
Illiinlco 1) . 1iittco. o'' , R7 blk 7.1 , city . . .Il'l ? ! ! !

Itnmlall A. llioun.ltrt blk 711 , city 7 ! H-

TUtllnl' Hilikley , II 5 blk 71 , city 7'JJ h7

lA. . WrJulit. vv 'ill I ) blk 71 , city JW HI

John Men i lit. o "> Itil bllv7loity t'i7 H-
I.Ionium. Wiwlit , w'4 It 7 blk 7lcllv . . . ll'ij H-

iCanio J. Vlarks.o'' ', II 7 oik 74 ollv . ,'1'iT HI-

II KJ II lnl-iim.lt Hlilk "I.oily . . . . 7i'5 W-

7Moyir Ilolhmiii.il I blk Ml , city Tin M-

.lameI. ( i biipinan. Ifi blk h'l , tlty 7 " 7-

1'ctm W Iklns , U.I IilkKI. citv Tl M-

.lillhill. lluiniH , u Vtlt I blkstl , tlly . 5771-
1anllunlci-1) I'atKe.s ''s It I blk wi.cily. . 75-

7'j.Mink .Unhewn It I blk ''i icit ) : H7-

7'i"iCliiiili-H II Iliown.lta blk Mcity-
I'lo.l

' H7-

Tfl'iDnlliinu , U ! blk Ui , city H7

I'rud Dcllomi.n'.iU II It 4 lilkixi.clty . . ! 4S

M , ( 'iiiiiinbiKi. s H II It 4 blk 'M , citv. . . llll.'H-
MiII. 11 Wood , n Wilt It I , lilk HI. oily ! H-

U'HAomi WINon , H5I Hit 1 blk '.ll.t-lty . M-
i> ! t'limiliiiflinni.oiu ft IfJblkiil.tilyl-

o
!i 7 in-
i< ) Nelson , , n ft It a blk UI , Uty . . . : i " VI

I'.vu Olivur , It il blk ul , city Tin M7-

li.Aiiim Wilson IINJ ft It I lillc HI , city . fi'i-

I.Vit-ainh llornsioln , s 10 ft It 4 blk'icityI-
I

' | III

, munition. ' It I blkw.ouj.-
Iiiiiiol'i

557 II-

Doniiis

. tter , i ) flftof vr ' , lt I blkltt.cily ' 7H 5-
1rilnbt'tb Ivnotllo , wlllltof It 1 bllcUcity ! ' 7' M-

Kbtatoofti C Vloiicll.ua blk'JJ.oity . 4T7 Ki

l.iiurv.U 1 blk Ui , clly VJ-

iCto
Van Kurini l.lasllo Nut Lock nnd VV'nshcr

''t It i blk .l , city . 5VT II.-

In.. . ) It , .MLUiiwno , w ' . It 1 blk HI , city . . 5.Y ? 1-
1ClmrlinNubor. . II'J blU'M , citj . . . . 1111 ri-
Adnl' Draki ) , It ilblk 'II , city . . . 177 M-

Alinn WIHiin It t blktU , oity . 47751-
KtiUIou - That nll( 81'ucial' liutu luvlcd nloio-

Hiild
-

, on snldlots it spec lively , shall bccomudn-
Ilnqiicnt

-

us fnlloHH : ono It nth ol Iho It till
tnnounl so lovioil on cauli n Hiild lots aliitll |jo-

comu
-

del ntiu| ni m lift ) ibi > H liom the IIIIRUKU-

nmi npprovnl of this oiilliiaiKi ) , ono tenth in-

oniiyciu.imnlonlli In two > U'iis , one linilli In-

thrco youis , ono tenth in four JCIIM , unu tenth
In Itvo ) uaiKiii ) ti lltli in HIY JD.IIS onotnnth-
in i-ovon yours , ono t" uili in ult'liteiiisnml
tiiio-lDiilh In nine aftur hind KHJ. nndt-

iulDK fiom tlio pitibiixo and | Ihis-
onllniinro. . Kadi of mild inslullim nts , ou | t-

thu 111 nl. shall ill ins intoiost nt tliu rule of ievcn-
iiorctnt. . porniiiiuin from tlio tunitof tlio liny-
aforOMild , until the oainc bliull bn emu tit lin-

qnunt.
-

. A ponnltyot live per cent. , totfolhnr
with Intort-tl at thi' mil1 til onu per rent , pur
month , iiujnblu In ndumco , ihull bu paid on
ouch dollmiUDiit iii tiillmi nt-

.hiH'tion
.

-'. That iliu iinlhe niiionr.t of tux i<o-

jlot| | und asxet-vd on any of saul lotii inn ) bo
paid by tliouunoi t l any lul , 01 tliuciitlreniinul-
iiro rata I'TOiioitl'.a ol MI ' 1 lax on nil ) of said
lots , nmy be pulil by un > pui Jiil| on tiny pni I of-
Buhl lota within lllty dtija liom mltl li'vj.ninl-
thcroupon such lots in partol lot , sliull bu-

eiompt from nny Hun or cluuvornr.-
Miction

.

4 That ( ilia mdlii.imii flmll t.iko ulTuut-
nml bo In force from nnd allur Us pui.i't: ) ).

i'uasod 8epteniborl4tli , IHM) ) .
W . 1' lltcim. , I'rosldont fliy Council.-

J.
.

. II 8ol'Tiuiu , C'lty ( 'lurk-
.Appiovud

.
Soittotnbor jiithlH' <

.J.V

l.
>UH U. Horn. Mayor

Tlioso tnxcs nro now duu nml puyiiblo lo tlio-
ciV) trcusuicr. mul nlll htt-omo tluliminiui us-

bhown in feiction -
IIUCK , Cil )

SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailv i'rtl incuts timid ilil IIP 1. 10 cents t'"j

line lei thr flrM itiMMtmn , ' oonM for oncli sub-
Ipquenl

-

m ort on nml $1 Vi n Imp per month
No fttUertiti'tnont tnkrn for lr < s tlinn 2r emits
lei tlip llrst million. Seven vtonli will l o-

tsnunti'il to the Hup ; tlioy nuist uin coii ocn-
tlvulj

-

and tiniM tie pnl.l m ndvnnpp All it'Uort-
l&pititi'its mint bo liaii.tckl In bo'oro S o'cloi k-

p , in , .mil mull r no piu-um-tamvs will thoj bu-

Ukcn nr 1l44onittinpil 1 3- te.opliono-
.I'l.ttlii

.

nitvoit .Itijr In tlio t1 oh inns nnd hfir-
.Inplhi

.
nnawna i Mic-ml in nio of lilt Urn

ntll t lon o n li fivr n c In cK tufniililr lliom to not
their lctlei , us noun will l p tit hri'iivl pxcept-
on ptoHMitntlc.n ol plu-tk AM IUKWPM to ml-
VoiliM'tiiBlits

-
flionld lie iMirlonctl In

CHANCES-

.AlnNVV

.

TO Ml VV ,1 II I'liitnltc. Iftti nil , !i'ltt IIiiiro slirpti. l-pnl psliilo Mini limn
tnlivp. I luiv nntt H , innit money on ohuuel or
mil i tnti , rent or ell houses and n i nuns.-

Us
.
,

l s ell rnro rliimto l y-

nn inipipM in aiip liilih lie I an.l K ' I. P y-

Hu'
- V-ihn tii ; inilj n few hiniilioil dollurs ro-

.inlied
-

. Atlilrpst 1' , 21 Hun ollleo. fill V-

IJKTTni tlinn Iniinhtir nioiirv nl 2S per ei'iit
A lot on .lni'k nn tieit , f is , 0)) ;

H lei tin M Vlni.v's iivctinr. flt.lMO This N ling ) .
m ss properly nml "III donWu luvi.hio nlthltt-
Ollf Jt III , 101 II OW tlllXO.

1. II. 1'aiiotlc , Itcid nml I onus ,
1ll| || MxU'nntli nnd Chlcnjio Kltocti *._ __

tptilt S.M.I : oi , | nttiilillshntl milk iliilrv.tloliuf
1 it ptijlnir liu lne s , prevent nwnin- retiring
from IIIIMIIPSS. J. 1 , . Itlcu ,V Co. , over Cuiniimr-
rinl

-
n.ink |H' | 4

JjlOlt .sAI.I.-Hnkcry , confectlomry itiul
room , uhi'itp It solil noon ; t.lcknc s-

rnixi1 ol ffolllnir. liniiitrp of Kopn , l'ielliMt-
II o . lldi' I iviniuii m , iimidiii. Ndi. l ' 7-

JJ OIt S VI. rUnit : MoriIn ttinn norlli
-* PlMPIttPtllllskll.POtllltV M' it. ( OOt Kill-
gons

-

lurnlllnir. . Apply to V Itnnspn , wholiv.-
HnltMhlltfs.

.
. Sliiut rily , In. tt5-

4Innit SAM : la room hotel on pornor lot Ifiil
It , near ilopot. * .' .ll , ? TOJ cinli , a poinl

spun ofwoikitik' lior-es tnkpti i s pint payment ,
tluip irlvrn on tmlnncn to suit. Aililipis , T VV
1' . box tri outli llpiiil , Noli MO.V-

Ij OH S Vl.ilinplenn'iit: elom nmlliliii'k
shop , comhlncil or itipariitiiil , In ono of the

Hi i'lp| t tow nn in Nelnii"kii. Tor furtlipr pur-
tlt'llliirs

-
iitlilirsB , t ) , po t box lul , Hpnmi'ri

Nel . N'.KJI *

nilf .Vl.i-lr: ( trnilt ) lor Oiuiihn property"-
Tlio best IniMited llvcrv liusln-

tn
. ilh tock

the cite Uonir lenin of tinin nl olienp rent.-
K

.
Itros.inia I'lirnnni V2-

JotH si.s i nts , Turnip l.nntls menu ) lunnpiiI-
I'MM | . I.MIi nml IMiiKlil * Mroi'ls

FOUND ,

r.KH.t'P pit ot tlu-
pniivI poor fnnn , mid liny iitituil trtjcnis

olil-

Miiilln
, left lilinl foot wlilie Inquire on the pliico.-

KM
.

.lohii'-oii. i
LOST

LO T-Dii troct. n cnlnroit hrncailoil glnnvl.
Uonnnl for ruttiin to s. e. cor. 2oth V llnni-

lltonsls.
-

. ir7.11 *

LOST On or noiir noilli Plih st . n dark
lentlior IIHISO ponliilnhiK nbont ftll.

llmloi will lie lUiciall } rotninloit by li'iivltiKut-
lloston l.itundry 107 North I th atrout. iai-2 *

OTHVr.I ) O-

Kmiiiiil> on Stii'rinnn avo. , Sept Is.nllitht-
Boirul pony , wolirht about stm , nhniif ! ypnrs-
olil , liranilcil on lelt lilp , n liltlo swavbiiekoit :
hud a now liulli'r on with nlioiit loity fent of
rope iittnclio I , nml nn old blanket A rowatil-
of Jill ill lie irivpn lor rutnrn of siiinn to 1. T-
.Kolitimon

.
, WJ N t'.ltli' St. , Omalm M5JU *

"T OSI' A irold tircnst pin , hot .ilth "t. amiJ ' I" 1' . depot SHO ii'vumlfor lotuin to Itu-
ticrnnin's

-
Jowclrj stoic. tOI 2 *

LOS I' Hutwpoii I'lnb Ptntilcs nnd Doiiitliii nnd
* tP. , latlio * liniul luifr containing puise ,

itcoipt" , ole , pluiisu return to Itcc olllcu nail
Recure i aril. 1MO( ! !

IO'sT' (Intel ejo trla'sea , (jold; clinin , weld pcn-
with anchor nltiicliod. Mntlor nlcii'O

return to llco otllco nnd K t lownnl. U9il.l *

$ .'i Itr.VVAKI ) for the ipturn of my pocttotncoTT
lost liotwcnn thu trims Tor ilopot mill io

doncc
l-

, Supt7. C. VV Tliomu * , C.lo 1'uik nvo.-
IV

.
! ) 2 __

IOST .Instlir pup" liirlit hnlf , lilnok no o.
to HO') JJoiiKliist t. uml get ruwnid._ _ _ K'14' ::1 *

__
Iosr. A plHln Imtid irokl HiiKor ilnanlllior

llith , or IHIli ntrput , wllli tliti iiainn" Iniv , " pimrnvptt on Insidu. 'Iho flndor will
plcasii knn nt lieu olltou S-
CIJnsTA line let ! Unit sliunl , nlmut 0o'clock

oxcnlnir , Sept. Jl. J.ouvo ut. thll-
olllco und tfot reward. 2U-

IJj'I llST-tT.ASS tnhlo honiil rtrBCiitliiiinn nnd-
ulloor single c'liileinen. in private film-

114
-

Il > . N. tblli , bot. Uuagoiuul Capitol
05(1( 6-

OAUDlNtB } Parties wleliloir aootl Hoard for
* . ! 50 per week : diiy boaid ?J.OO ; cull nt 110J

. _ _ _ __ W02 4 * _
NIB OAItniiNti Uooililay board , lOPI Cnlirnrula

*417016_ _
BS , utJJ-J N. 15th st-

.non't

.

lull to cull lit tlio llondJnnd Mo'tfrHKU r.xcliiiiiKn If jou iuoHuekliif(

for InvPhtiiiPiitB Wo cun furnish whatjou-
wunt. . M. I. . HlKKhia A, Co. , 15uo Uouifltta BU

I

°_
_____

) E7r? ( ) NAIi-Lndle or JientHbOolnlly or tan-
t

-
trlino'dnlly Inclined dofilmr coiicspondP-

IIPO
-

with tlio opposed Doxhlionlil nildni-g the
L'oiiosptiiidhiK IliiriHin , I'liiiumii , In. Kgtn-
bllhuil

-
tliiuo ( III jcnrh , stiletly coiitldoiitlul. Ku-

cloko stump for r"l'lj"' ._____ H40-3

WANTii-l'iipls: , for Qcrinnn und I.ntln ,
, compDinncy , 81100039 ;

nddicBM 111 lluo olllco. HJr U f.
, NonfuTiil tRHty nil-wool

1 Hulls , $7 I. . O. .lonoH .V Co , American
Clotlilc.ru , 13OT I'm until st. Mull orduis llllcd._ _OM N-

PIIHSON'AI , Von run m ll honds , inoitBiijfes
Fuc.inltiu.sat thu llond nnd .Vlort-

KIIKU
-

i.veiuuio; | of .M. U HlKi'lns & Co. , IfXllt
OoiiKlns hU KS n-

pUllfONAI VlrS r)7) Niii7mo vr"vrni ruiiJ clnlrvoynnt , Mrdlcul nnd liuslncfs Mnillutn-
lloom No , U , Kl Noitli UHli St. , Oinalni , Ne-
b.Tjl.Ilsov

.

.1 iT Sli s li IkTnoiuus. tonclinr""of
J pnlntln nnd miislo , Iflll I ) mmpoit st. IUB ',M-

iVou ciinliiiv nil Kinds of HlocliH-
.liomls

.

nnd other sccniltloi nt tlio llond nml-
lUcliuiiKo of .M. 1. . lllKijina A To. , 1500-

st. . 1-- I-

Inml) : - - ' violin tiuiuht pn-
viitilj

-
; histriiotlonot IlrBioider ; I'rotuniorV-

VIcIilu , cnio VInVln > iir. ri'W ( ))5 *

TAUIl'H Mrs htollnld luta oiieni'il drcsil
pirloiHeoi Pth nml I'liltniKO RH ,

uptnlrs nnd is pinp.iiul to mnko line dr uson-
In iilliini liitp.l stvlcs. A | ici Ifil III Is Kniuiill-
ti

-

( i' . nnd nil uoiKdimo ni'iilly nml pioinpil-
C'ntthur

,
nnd Illlmif n fpi'i liilly. 155-

1M ATlllMnMT. . I'lipurconliiliiH nuarlyiO ?

iiduirliM'im' ills liniii inilli i ninl uoiitto ,
niuii iintiii |{ unirPtiioiiilinitfi bunt " inoiilliu-
Itir HfciiiiiH Addiche , llflpiogIlnml , " 0 l.u-
Bitlo HI. , I Illcntro , III.

_
HiUSfl *

nnd 'I ypeunumr H'liool ,STKNOfilt.VI'in8 , lion bank. 0 , VV. llnlior.-

IIAItN

.
ISO

tvpn-nrltlnir ut-

liniid
Vidnnilno'H

Jiihtituto 100.-

1IK Vul'tlo.iif n MonoR-nipliiM1 nddiossd , W-

.linl.ci
.

,V Co. , UoniiiM 7 nml 8 hull bank-

.TxTHITINfTMACillNIIh

.
a

ropalruU-
T V 7 nnd H lion bunk-

.A

.

THAI ) mi'iiliirf-
Shoit liand liifUlm-

o.F

.

oil M V hi.--At cult , n lull linn of now Inii-

Kio
;-

, Hiit'oiis.ciuin uml Innmi < or wllltir-
olianit

-

lor (rood liorbCr , nt l > miok'bltcpoillnry ,
,f si. 032 6__ _

TjMMl RIJA| trnnil slock of Itnrdwuru nml-
J1 ii riluuitiiini inipliuiioi.lH , n kpluiulla loctt-
tlon.

-

. unl ) ( in-i other MuLk ol .iiud uio linio ,

lit'w' rullioiid " " b'-liv built to llui toun. iiual-

ritf
-

sin ton n booming. AtMicHi I'D , Hi oiiltloo-

7

,

AI BSTINK> Slioit-lmnd InHitnto to In Kx.
> position ImlMliiH1. IW )

A INSHOHTII , Nrli"oiriTi'4 f"J1Of)0) "l"Oilu5'"lO
i L'opoiiHiblii poison who will tireitalOO-

rlolibl ruflor !? null lit tliut pliicu-
.flmrles

.

K llolmiis. 73-1 >
__ _ _ _

' ' ) ut oiling bosilon nt Vnlcntlno'j-
Hhoithinid Institute 110 a_ _

cniilriiullu byJIis.r Helm"-

bfit.TOKSoillh 'Mlit SJ'I' 4-

Jl'

>

joiinriiiiiitlerliiK with 1'llos comn uml irrt-
oinnd Hutiuinrtion Kuuruntecil I

J. lloninr , IDU iionli Ibth bl , Otniilin , Nub-

.A'rrKNI

.

) Viilcntlnf ' 8 Shuit hand Inflltntu
; | | bulldlnv , 1UJ3-

S' , lloiivs , itirubs , eto . plautnl fret oi-

IIM.IIII Liiylnirol DoJKl'18' C'o , Nuravrlog
C.I i How i

* l'r p..l' . O lioxgjQ. MT-nia *

FOIt KK.S'I bqduro I'luao Vi moatulr. A
po IHIH iiomrlaa._ _ _IHM-

TM

_
) Vnkintiiio'B fhort'liuud Juitltuu-

K < | io < inou bullil-mAT ,-


